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robbing the property of a brahman." So he drove out the warriors along with the
birds. In short, when the brahman mounted the platform, he became very generous;
when he came down, he was turned into a niggard. This they told to King Bhoja.
And when King Bhoja heard of it, his curiosity was aroused, and he came to the
brahman's field and mounted the platform. And in just the same way the heart of
the king, glorious as the World-protectors, became inspired with a disposition to
remove misery from all, to work for the happiness of the whole world, to destroy all
poverty, to root out evil at its source, to protect the virtuous and to smite the wicked,
and to give away even his kingdom if any one should ask for it. The king was bathed
in a flood of joy. And when at last he could control his senses, he reflected: " This
must be ground of excellent ^quality. The virtue of a thing cannot be hid in any way.
This is what is meant by that saying of some very wise man: *0il on water, a secret
entrusted to a knave, even a very small gift to a worthy person, and knowledge im-
parted to an intelligent man, spread themselves out by natural power.' But what
means can be found for learning what this (remarkable quality) is ? " [52]
Thus meditating the king called the brahman and said: "How great a crop of
grain will come from your reverence's field ? Tell me fully, noble brahman." Thus
askt he replied: "Your majesty knows all; how can I say, 'tis thus or so? Your
majesty is an incarnation of Visnu, and your mere glance yields riches. Whatever
poor wretch your merciful eye rests upon, gracious Lord, he sloughs off his poverty
and all other evils and becomes a favorite of fortune." The king was pleased with
this speech of the brahman, and gave him two-fold more than the value of the field,
and also ten villages and a lac of gold too. [62]
Then underneath that platform the king caused an opening to be dug, to the ex-
tent of twice a man's stature; and he beheld a great throne. Its edges were inlaid
with various jewels; it was fashioned of moonstones. On this same throne stood
thirty-two statuettes, and in vessels in their hands were thirty-two jeweled lamps,
like auspicious temple-lamps to be used in the rite of waving before the god at night
[nirajana]. The throne was thirty-two hastas [* hands '] broad and a dhanus [* bow-
length '] high. The king desired to take so fair a throne to the city, and at his command
porters strove to lift it out; but that divine throne proved as immovable as the Hima-
laya. A certain hereditary minister said to the king: " Great king, we do not know
whose this great throne was. Unless an offering be made here to the spirits [bhuta],
according to the ritual, it cannot be lifted up thus by the use of force alone. There-
fore let a regular sacrificial rite be performed to propitiate the spirits." Then the
noble king propitiated all the spirits round about there, and gave comforting and
courteous entertainment with food and drink to the people, and pleased the noble
brahmans with gifts of cattle, land, grain, gold, ghee, clothing, ornaments, and carriages.
Then he undertook to bring out the throne, and with very little effort it came forth of
itself. Seeing this the king paid honor to the minister, and said: ** I have obtained
the throne just thru your honor's good sense. A man bereft of wisdom, O wise coun-
sellor, sits like an elephant stuck in the mud." Recognizing the soundness of these
truthful words, the minister replied; " 0 noblest of kings, hear my words; for I am
worthy of respect Whatever man, whether great or small, tho he be eminent in wis-
dom hiinsenv does not treat bis foes ill and liis friends well, he is destroyed and destroys
Ms dependents.too.; Therefore a man must be wise. To this elect is this saying of old:
*0ne clear eye is a man*s inborn intelligence, and the second is intercourse with the

